
Ml- IJlflVOTSITOOF.NOJlTO a ne prig ypsepni .vapw oeauury, w-fjwr;4w-;ww irw n y.yiiirit iue parryaeypjreu 10 in tranter life.
disposed to contract tor aeu--i riv?u,ai;nu9iu vw,B;;v.,rT,i',, f "" "I' v fir- -. ; C

ther26tkl'insfiiitbuncihtoEnterprise; Cah.Keafnej; had cap

aid to have-- beendiscoveid rteirof Cahawba (valleyin,

tl6nrandi00-mnerS'm'tb- e

ahawbii-- -
,y tpTorhfe omit ed tp "statej 7
in iitfri last, that.tlie late Jinminitinri of Yi

JViCates jandiErastus Rboti-a- s "thH
PDHpab; candidates rt ;Gbvernbr5

abd Lieunant 0yerpor; received fiiV;:. j
nalljr te iinaMsass
ppbjicns intielegislature The fot

ng:.nieat.ijmmaryfft!e claimsandW
merits of the two.candidatesis cbbiedU "

rja'date'
known tiiroughouj; rhe state; bynfapsipl
the distinguished' o?5ce hebasrmany; iyearaified wkh credictbhimtahd to7i ril ;

the general satisfaction of the wholecom-- ;) . V
niunjltf ItebasVacq amonbhVfeli : j ;,:v:? V

lpwcitii ens ; a characteVand standing f ;
that-ca- n derive 1 iule.i benefit' from anyj J 'T;V-tKiPW-p

can say in his behalf, .Mild and f ; ' ;

uua5uiijiug juuis uuercour.se wiin, nis iei-- v : .

nW-cltizen-
s;V his w Sole liferprivaie and. j,

"

public uriimpeachedand ummpeachibb'i . vr
iri'politics a firm and; inflexible RepublS 1

v ;

can re'ean, with great cordialityv re y t
com mend hi m o; the support pf the;Re- - ; fl-- k

publicans of, this St.ate.- X' . ;.; ,';--;- fj '..' :

; 1 i.Geni Root hi spent .'the whole pfthb ;

st.5;yjpf.hiHife-i.- ' public employ--
mnt ; for most of that DeViPd he ha beeri:

InQthe LegiturefthisiStaife or ;1a,thi;,l "

CongTe;bf4heUpltep;tate

FFKRS h5i ierripei tfl thc inhahitanti of
W Raleirli,' na lis wcinngr, jn. uic www
Krh ifh Profession. , He rny be foupd

At the house )Idy occnpled by Miss East- -

vood, on tuusoorougii pinxii.,t- - . ,
.

' Mirch 29. ; .
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--r SPORTS OF THE PIT, "

k
1 xr;n '! of Twentvne' CockV 'will tie

ft fnutfht In TarWouRh. commencing on

je ifr h of April nd to Ut three iy. :

CONTRACTORS' : WANTEDiV.
corr.plete the. residue of the Clubfoot

TO nd Harlow Creek Canal, situated in Car-

teret and Craven counties, N. C. This Work
vill forw of about 100,000 ' cube yards of
eicjrvation-- " V - 'V

Also foruilding" a Timber Ipck" on the
jaidCanaO'V - - 'v' : ' ; V.

Propoials in writing for. both -- or either of
. the above Works be receired at my bf.

ce," where Plans and Specifications arfrrea-d-v

for the inspection of those disposed to
contract. A - HAMILTON FULTON,

( - '.- --! ;. - Ir; ; State Engineer.
Raleigh, Feb; 14. .f;,;; . 69' -

niLLSBORQUGH MASONIC LOTTERY
milE llanaeers of the Hillsboroueh Maso--
X nic. Lottery .conceive -- themselves to be

in duty bound : totate to those who - have
purchased tickets of them, the reasons w hy jj
k. Prntrina AA Tnt rmnmpiice on Saturdaym, VA i m m Mmt - ' ; j

the 2d inst. as had been previously announc - ;

ed. They are as follows! J .

The returns from aMnts at a distance were !,

not complete as'tothe number of sold tickets. ;
From the best estimate which the returns '

made wouia-aomi- i 01, ixwas muugui, mai :

although a drawiner on that day would be
aife-accordi- ng to all probable calculations j

. yet " aJoss might be sustained ; and they feLt '

unu-illine-- to nroccedto draw; so lonsr as there j

could be the least possible-ris- k. .

rr uciaiji nic- - iu aw mi;; uiiiii jtw mill- -
dred more of the tickets could be sold,there
would then be no risk whatever ; and thc
managers would be able no only to pay to the 'j
fortunate adventurer the prizes they draw.
but in addition-thetet- o fully to succeed in j

raising a sum of money adequate to the build-- (

insr a commodious house for the use ol the
Lodge. "

. ' '

;
The manaeers have determined to draw

on TUESDAY the FOURTH DAY OF JUNE j

next;but should tlielrawing, however, not
then take place, .the managers pledge' them-aelv- es

to return the money on demand . to
every person whp may be dissatisfied.

y V - THE MANAGERS.
March 5. , i " 73 f.

irr? TICKETS in the'above-Lot- i

tery; may be had at the Book-stor- e of
J. Gales, Raleigh.

try The WASHINGTON MONUMENT
LOTTERY is the o.nly one now-drawin- g in
the ".City of Baltimore. It progresses, regu-
larly, under the superintendance of the Ma-

nagers and the 'Commissioners appointed by.
the Governor and Council of the State. The

.great capital Prizes of 30,000420,000 and
$10,000, are still undrawn, besides 'those of
$5,000 ,000---,2,000s, &c. and Eighteen of -

One Thoittcmd Dollar each In the Scheme
there are riot two Blanks to a Prize. The
sales of theTickets continue very spirited,
and the Managers duly appreciating.the pa-- j

triotic motives of adventurers. - still continue
the price of Tickets at Teh Doixahs only, i

and Shares n the same proportion, .in order to
attord everv one an
mg m, and encouragi

ated (under the act of Assembly) towards. ;

completing the grand Monument now erect--;
ing in the City ofv Baltimore to the memorV '

of the illustrious Washikotox, the7!. Father of.;
his Countn . "OHmas for either 'Whole Tick

. 1.

.v. .

it

cprruptiblsuppprterof Republic pnnc-i-
'

Iiimselt; Ji6 fiS; never labored for officiate
emttmens.Vfbne much to support i
tbercause 6f republicanism aod'hisise.rvii.
cjesrichiy WHtideThiaj::td theisuppow bf;t';!
his fellbw-c- f tizens for 'the 1biricff whxrh ' it:
he is now nnmmnrwi " .. .x :s v i; .

r :A friend to; th e'v Moravians' has ad
cl res sed.' u s a letter com menti ng ph at
part of the :8peechf;MrvBeiiSnVint
the Sedate respecting Indian Mission-- 1-

ary Establishments cicWeicanno fr f !: i
publish thewhole- - letter, Ibr
which are atjsfabtb'
It is, but justvfhpweverUo thatsectj-- f
tb eppjrhathe tK'L "'r

that the fnissionary eiideavbrsVbf tfto.
Moravians are of a mercebarycharac

it-

'...!4 ?or eighty years past,? siyS he, thaft ,

Society basicarried pbv estAblishmenta for f
missionaryv purobsestin different pahs of i '
thet wdrld,some'with eminent, o hrl withr
little, Success; ; !nd never have the. Mora?
vians 'solicited nublic or nriVaie aid. bPt

R: RICKS ; at, Chapel-Hil- V either entirely;, ot

"IVood re tQund them, jrill be pleased to hand
tn eir proposals immeojaxeiy o- - r . v,
n X - : f; M. NICHOLS, f

'

V Aeentibr the Buildinff Committee
' Aprll-- : c xj'-- r - 76-t- f

-- DTJMMER & HEMPSTED, -
.. " '". - -

AVE received per Ships Robert FultpnH and Orient from Liverpool, their Spring
Assortment of . . r
- CHINA, GLASS &! EARTHEN

tompnsing- - every n;m m uicuic.- - i

, They, rre alsb
. daily '.expecting s per ! the

5cip?o,an addition to the above.
Alio nrr the: Beaver. : from Canton, a com

plete assortment of IN PIA CHINA. 5 J

All of which will be sold at very reduced
pr3ces,vncl to pood men on liberal time, i - ,J

; Petersburg, March 29. ' '
- 7$ Bw'Jl;?

.V-V''- N011CE.. v .

; trnHE Stock in Trade of the concern of
I 43, AVIIS.SLOW 5c Huaruwiji Dersoia at
Public cAuction, without reserve; at their
Store in the Town of Fayetteville. The sale

J; will commence on Mcimay the 13th. day, of
) May next, and will be continued from day to
day, until the whole of the property is dis
rtarA rr. i

, t
!

.W l I - - .J T

The Stock consists ot a large ana general n
'assortment of. DRY GOODS, HARDWARE j

and CUTLERY : an extensive assortment
GROCERIES cohdsting of Sugars, Coffee, j

MoLisses, Sale Iron, a variety' of Wines and j

&pmis ; ana uie vanouy-ouic- r aruues usuai
I v sold as such in this Market. .

' If
.

a BOAT of 500 Barrels burthen, and her
; materials. .

r ' :i ' 'c '

j t Titere will aho be ,
One hundred and sixty. Shares of CapeFear

j i ijaiiK. un--

Fifteen Shares of State Bank Stock,
rv

Two Shares of Clarendon Bridge Stock, and
Fortybhe". Shares of Cape-Fe- ar Navigation

.Stock.? ': ' J , ; i

A credit from tour to nine monuisjwm ne
given on the Goods i and six months credit
on the Bride--e and Navigation Stock; '

, The Bank Stock will be sold for Cash.
" , JNO. HUSKE, ' f

K' ,
' Sui-riri- mg Partnet,

- Favettelle, March 20, 1821.; . 7-- 7t 1

A
i

7:FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1822,

. The term of the SuperipiCourt for
this County comineocec n Monday
lastv and will continueaJl theweek.

The Orange Presbytery is in session
j

here. It was opened on.'Wednesday
and will close, it is expected. on Mori
day next. yA number;! of Clergymen
are present. . s; ; ; j

f

.
"jlietti odist - Conference. TElic Virgi --

nia

?!

annual. Conference met according
to appbintment in Newbern, N. C. oh

i

I.

Wednesday, '20th of March, and ad

lynchDUrg, Ya.on March lbfin,
The appointments for the preachers
for 1822, are-- -:

KPRFOLK DISTRICT.

. .- -
va,MUU" "

Princess Ann, Vm, Eastwood, J. Craig.
Camden; Moses Brock. '

;

Gates and Eclenton, Henry Holmea.
Muifreesborough',- - Jacob fIUL " 7
Sussex;' Georce A. Bane .

,! " .

Surrv. Isaiah-Harris- 1 '

Soffolk, Mien R Bernard i

JAMES AlVER 'DISTRICT.
Peyton jriderson, P, E

j'rniinwieKiii' ctddell Johnson. '
allevu John Thomson1.

Uti-- jij- Ju ru.rm.,v fI""7" V -'M.

Kif.hmnnfK Caleh G. Jrarh-.- : i , . . i

Thomas Mann, W D. Goode
Culpepper,' Jafmfcs Morrison..' v

Amherst, J...F. Andre wyGrW. Harper.
jfRHEB jjSil piTRICT.'

' - 4 .Lynchburg', GfOtitr, Charlton.
Bedford, H. Alltiy, 7i Hunter, super.
Buckingham, ioJuiiHalesVOBerna.J
AleckIenburgv'lijoma;R..BranieJ r

G reenviHe.W rtC Leigh. v ; ' -'- k'-'l. V-A-

Brtibswlck, Ji Keatherston Ri- - WilkipSQn.
'Amelia, lnoch Johnson.; ,

.

Chesterneia, Geo. i;, vhesly. .tits.
Petersburg 'H,.G. Leigh;

. YA iKl W',p I.?,TB ICT ;, ,'.

Salisbury Thadier Muire: '

Yadkjnl' Ansfrfi TChadwick. ';'; f -- ;
? :v.

IredellihXanr.?::: ' it ' ? ? 4
Gpiuord.Vair "Rind. .v. , ;

Fraj)klirK7aKaerb.S.HarrelI
Caswell:; &foster. y 'j.
HiUsbbrV)h,vThomas .prbWieTw'f

VVashnieton,' Miles Nash. -- ' 4 !

SwrftiCreekfBwaln'wift.'"
VashJfgioii ,qijt:uit & Albemarle ,SouM.

XenjamiMdz,:, Xl;
yiiixpmhlLCiftflmHtdfr
Banks7apd:Islandsf Archibald Brojmhr.v.

ili JFilliatn ;Cfopi&E;r&$4
Haw' RivenHtt-h-f- e

EUlelehXityVGw. 1

Raleigh Arcuif,-ff- r ;2pu5;t ifV
macfc K ver, 1 ;.omas G. Humphries.

tdlr toEa rore, jo taicev the benefit iiC
? ine iDua cnmaie 01: r ranees ana:mr

cnange , or air,' ior tne restoration ot
bis heal th". ; AYecopy : the; ? letter for
the gratificatibn ofthe CuHositjofour!
Readers!' This
teri s ticv--b f th e Mrri terwhbi ; a s every,
bneof our readers knows, is' not Jess
remarljable for rhis eccentricity" than
for: ; his fine - ejocu tioft ant extensive
classical and- -

belles-Iettre- a. acquire- -

if We do not propose to examine the
leer critically, '.either; tb cpndempthe
writer or to defend others- - Itis. im
possible ; that, 't seriously fviwed 5 the
contumely "thrown cn thejr resident,
and the harslv cut;at Jbnbf hisCabi
net. Can be btberwiap,:r;egarded. than
as being far,. mbe,Macredible td the
writer than to those at whom they are
directed. " Mrl Mpnrbej secure in con
scious rectitude and reposing ori the
affectioha of ten millions oil his felloW- -

ciiizensjnas nouiing to appreneija w
hi feirngsor his farap from the sple-
netic eft'usion of this errant: Represen-
tative. With regard to Mr. Calhoun,
without considering him inrthe Jight in
wnicnMr. uanuoipa pas oeen pieasea
to viewf hjira, of a candidate for (he
Presidencjr there being at present 11b

declared capdidatesji-w- e will say, that
the reputation which he has earned in
his public iifei .of nirgedandf inde
pendent politics, and edttlousdevPV
tion tp the national interests, will ; nPt
suffer from the; biting;jests or bitter
sairtasms of M r. ;andoJjfh.:i5p.j'"

1 There is one f observation: vin iM
Randolph's leUef,hichirpni?itslf
lusion to vhat has takeri placfeprhe
body of which . he is a membermay
require more particular nonce than
the rest of his ejiistie. .We'altu'dept,-wil- l

be seen at once, to- - that passage
in which he say Sv that " the retainers
and adherents "(of the President's; Se- -

cretaries) are with dimculty kept trom
coming to bio wk even on the floorjbf
Congress." :lAiis,'t;say,-e.1east'of-

it, is a gross exaggeration. ; Doubtless,
each of the Heads'of Departmerus has.
personal friendsn Congress y but the
d edoruin of; Debate pas not been v in-- I
a ted; in 'consequence thereof.' The

nearest approach to comiog.to blcTws'
during the present session, wes on an
occasion in which Mr. Randolph, who
is said to be. nobody's 44 adherent,"
and wh 0, we are sure, is nobody's
" retainef," was, himself conspicuous
as one of the principals: and we be
lieve that; on that occasion,' no: blows
wee offered, either in or out of the
hbtise, though iomething like defiance
passed.; The fact is," ;we believe, that
tbore pre vails anipng' the Members pf
Congress a greater harmpny than - we
have j ever known : be fbreTheyi are
more like a band of brothers tnan tne
hostile tribes into which Mri R

..
would

rcpfesep t 'th era as di ypi ecl-- 4

v.

Qlt ;may be said, thaVMri R's letter
is not more personal than ;$pme' of his i
speeches in jCongre$s have. been, uppn
which we have .not remarked. Very
true,. Rut aspeech is ohet thing and
a public address to the people. is ano
ther. ; That which is said on the. floor
rd Congress it is proper should be ani
s wereil on the floor. V Thltcbvis
ostentatiously put '?, forth tfprgeneral
perusal vin' the 1 newspapers invites
comment, and challenges inplfrf-,- .

n the close of his letter, MrV Rani
clolph an tici pates the possibility . that
Death niay closehis c career before he
can rejoin his constituents. .yp hope

himselfVb havebad during the last ill
hss of the lamented irckneyIt is
said to have been a cu s torn bf the . H igh --

landers, ton i their death-bed- s, to send
talfbeifene
fpiriveness p.hd reconciliation with
thm f befpre" their depahurfe JfprJthr
world f spirits.! Such we shbufd have
Been glad' to hayeeen the closing act
btMr; ;.Raplpb?s.fe

tea the last public- - act. of niS'lireip
the "Capitol; He I tppk leave, of ahe
House: of RepfesentatiyeslnApathetic
manner, professing himself j to pe jin
amityahdifr
man , and particularl y with eyerrmem- -
berof.-theH.ose-l- t

icict, 11111,4 ajic4 mis, .av1 uic!uiuuipuv
of bis departu re, he! cast Ibis barbed ja-- r

yeiin oemna jum.---y- y a, nr.

Cfcerokeei surprisoT an Qslge
vuiage, iq ine aysence 01 ine warnvre
on a:hubting' excursionyandpfea
bbufcinetyrisbnersfTivp i11 1 1 u rcu waom - incy in uruerar 111 .1. a
llmrridtnanne
been men tionedt before, but itboW
cpmes rtO' us in f an authentic; shape;
Gov. Miller, ofArkansas, hadprdeiV
ed; tbepChe rpkees tbj be aeaee;bu(
theyf sajdJ their;V&tipn waa . ffepjliind
independent, and at fibertytoage
warrtTijakepeace atlasbretrv
prpbable that thauthprity thb;l
S,tatowilI &einterpbsed to kerp thein
quietAlhe8e .CJherokees are a yarrpl

"

tured eijipjrtticai5eeli
or, SO in en each'i- y ; v:;;f

. i '; ,
r ti&i&tfM."jSamucliBell haa just beer) refeject-- ;

ed. bv the nenleto be ' GoVernbr tqF

f ti fe"S ta teVpfNe y. Hainpre;gTv
viiripiortaiiat.x mwM0i;6mthei

President of UStatea 0 Congress
on the subject of Fortifications, will be
found in ;.thj9 day's paper. 'The Pre-si- d

in t ee rn s s tfongl jjmpressed w j th
t h eWa x i ni' t fAV ashinoto k 'Jkat iji
Peace, it is better to prepare for JVctr

AnotberFire took place in that part
of Petersburg called lilandford, in the

ight'of)ye9terdayjveek, bywhicfr a
ptable.ahd horsesrjvere destroyed.
Jt is strohglj! suspected that both this
fire, and that whiiA lately took; place,
were the workiOf an incendiarjf; .

JjTfie; Pensioners of the United States
may now receive their, arrears.of rieh- -

sions at ine several
. .

uuice(in ine uni--
.J ..'. '."!tea stares for paying inp same 5 iunu9

i haviobeen trahsmittetP for ;the fiDr- -

1

The questio n respectingthe ack now- -

nations of Soutn'AmercaV; ha been
determined in the affirmative in j the
House of Representatives, bj a vote
of unprecedented unairiityv'We do
not know that the samrunanimity will
be found in the Sepate,' but there' is
no doubt thatthvote jri that body
will be decisively favorable to the
measure, , ii,v; lh-- :

jVe rejoice --that; ;inUhis case, tBe
earnest recommendation trthe Presi- -
dent, understooa to oe with the una-
nimous assent of his; official 'cbnnseU
lorV, has been sustained by a vote in
"the popular branch of the- - ilegislature.
so nearly ji nani mous, as to.be almost
YviiiiuUv a xn5Hejiiing voice-.- , - a hb n- -
pect ot a governnjent thus - identified
with the people of the nation j in sup-
port of the.cause of freedom; is delight-
ful fo the patriot and phfjanthrbpist,
as jit must be imposing in tha eyes of
the foreign world. 1

,
: f

-

Let.it not be , supposed we would
cast censure on the-indiyid-

ual who on
this occasion voted singly in.the ne
gative. ; bar be the thought from us.
Not agreeing with him in opinion, we
yet feel ourselves as bound toTespecf
the firmness and independence which
enabled him- - to. give such a.vote in op- -j

position tp t(ie general current of opP
nion g,trom our Knowietige ti nirn
wq know-hi- s motives to be beyond the
reapn evea oi suspicioTi.-TW- v. Jm.

s Eight members of the House of Re-

presentatives, who were absent Trom
the;Hairwhen the great rjuestion i". of
the .Recognition of the jndependerice j

of jtlie South was akent were. per nit
ted --yesterday to record their votes.
As this is the first occasion of such an
occurrence, so we hnpe it win be the
last. The errorbegfin onr ifie preced-
ing day in admifjing a member i fo
vote who was without the bar when
Iris name: was "; cal I ed: a n n d ulge nee
'wjftich has been steadily denied for fif-

teen years, and, wer hope, will ever
be. Members might 'be 'as well al-

lowed to .yote by prox, as ,lov come
in and "vote on a question taken -- in
fcheTr absence Besides, if fight afall,
itj!wouid be equally! rjghtto adrnitthe
practice whether the votes' were, una-
nimous,' or equal ly br nearly; equally
divwled ; and, in the latterjease, every
one will see the mischievbus; effect of
the susnension of the rule. .'We honor
the feelings which prompted the indul-
gence in - this casej which, we hope,
will now be extended to erry member
of.the' House who was not present-B-ut,

as' we? would guard the purity of
the House, and . pre serve its j u st 1 n fl u --

eiice' in : the;goyerjimeTjt,: we protest
against the relaxation .

th e',fu tu rei No member bugh Cjto be ij-low- ed

to'vote on'anj qVestibnwho is
not' within the bar vheti 0hls 'name is
called ; J5p rigidlyjwar thrtile, ob--
serveu ac ineAiasrise8Sioafiriiti..lia'jr.
KentlanrJ Mr, Jaclcsbnlboth sicif and
reposing at the firkin the Ibbbjvrere
not allowed, to vote, upon1 the: great
M tsspa ri 9 uestiony though asking ? tp
db o befbrehV'xallingf1 ofthe Yeai
and NWys ras finished. ThjAya8va
hard .r fcasef yjtit ; th; dea;sipn fhc;-llbpse.upon-

itCitppeaTe9i.f$' ui t& be

correctJVIl
AahVseMipa of Congress advattceSv

1t3bVsinesabcoms1mpbrtant;-Th- e

:rai,Cbmnnjfe 1

,presentativesr a fill,i;for;permanently
nxing me aval reaxe CiSiaunsnmen t,
embiciilg prWyisbosT bighly interest?
jrjJinaJtbwtfdH bfhVpubjiemce

description X)f. Iheprincj officers

One Reatdmlrar 'itf-iff-
iFiveVptiiQ)odpres tAf,.

rviasteravommanaant ;

have uniformly depended upon th'eir owiv-- ! , ifi
scanty resources, and upon whatwafree-- y Z V

ly offered themj without snpcltaftf The ;--
;.

reservation onthe Muskingurai' to ,wbicjirv ,

theresolutioiislof thenatealludev?PL;
.pears .to. been granted tbhe Cnris ;
tiab Indians by; Way of indemhifiqajtiob'forx '
the loss tbey sustained dufing thej reVpluS

j warwheo forcibly ffiifdfmmLl U ;

rated,5ety;;'etablishedm
ravians, was made trustee, bee iuse.'onlr;
thus the iahdfcould be legally held and! 'v'--

"

rendered useful under their ; administri-- !ets or hhares, from any part of the U. Stites, ; Benjamin ,Denvy V. E,
post paid, addressed to Mr J. I. COHEN, Jr. k." rl. ir... w - :awH Norfolk, Francis Asva'y.W am. .

uonfic tpuswinaeea, pecame .connectea. ..

ina measuVe? wuh theic --mission ary ' ef--,

foHsi butmost certainly not in a way calM 'f' i;
pulated to affprdjhem any essential Aid
on theNeontrary, itis believed to have been.; "

g
detrimental i to any spfs;v-lTis'cbn!t'..- r

seuently forms rioyalid objectipb ibf 4
;assejrtionnorppri -- than the allowanco"' h.
granted by pyernmentfbr a fjew yfao
past;'towards the support of the verk sue- -;
Cessfulbpthsmall schboli establishment'
among the Cherokees.IhdeeoH sot little' ;;
does the insinuation of sinister motives' oav
the purses.pf; the bepeyoterit apply tothe
Moraviansv'thatjas limcdibly inform-- v

ed, at their lastynoda motion to fPllowi :
theexampie'bf fither respectable ; Socie .
ties, by soliciting cbntribPdbria from the

ancient principles," while it would encroadw

-

.W;Fo'iiubeofNigJI,
storKfobnectedt; with tbe history oC

Henord
i8;'8Mly?P66'tedTrb8i the Vtathor of ,

the.Nyaveriynbvels toJ :: 1.
i.'e

t.. BmEsMtlie N.;Jf, Fredbbian') ,

can b? made miichtbettef, on puttinET
the salt ; necesiary to itr preservUion.
ind sweetness tn Mtfcn$teadrbfv
puiung it iq tne ouster alter uu oaqe

5"
TJARRIED;1

tAtderitboi (tbe;2AVt?ilr;Mr; Wtri;
lX Lbwther tbMiss AbnSaWycrtldest
ougbterroifpfMIR'S

At Harmony Hail. Bladeriajtratr: ba'
Uie l?tbt MfsMarvwifef the 'Rev
Samael K.' Ricbardshh 'in the 42d veair of

J.,7 bill W l i0 V'AU fUc II Vk JiUmi'lUI VI V A M ' ,

meet the roost prompt, and punctual atten-:- ;j

Uon.- - - 3Iarch 29; St

NEUSE RIVER NAVIGATION
' lli COMPANY. . .

" Boar2 ofDirectors, 15th Feb, ife22. I

KESQLVED by the Board nnanhnously,
Meeting of the'Proprie-tor- s

ofthe Neuse River Navigation Company,
be, and the same is hereby appointed, to be
heldintheOffice of th. Secretary of Stated

oay 01 Apm next, at iuo'ciock in tne morn j.
to consider and transact bus mess of m- -

portance ; the emergency of which ri
'

a special meetine" necessary. And Jill Sub--"
senbers for ijtock in the said Company, are j

ojcrcuv jrcijuixeu xo pay uie msiaimeTivS que
thereon, tp Sherwood IIayWood, Esq" Treai

; surer cf the Company, previous to tha picet-- ;
ing hereby called. : ' 'v'. I'X"::

It is ordered that this Resolution bepub-Xshe- d
An the Raleigh newspapers' unidfthe

. day ofmeeting.., .
" :; r;?rj Cr , A true copy from the Journals, ! V-rit-

m

M.'COQKE, JSec'y.

NEUSE JUVERNAVlGATON.--

THE Stockholders of the : Neuse . River
Company w ill hold .their an --

. nual meeting on the fourth Monday" In "April
next, at 'the Office of the Secretary of State,'
in thefCityVof Rale;gh, commencing t ten
o'clock in tlie forenoon. ;

r Bv
w orderof. thfr RolrtL : -

-

, .

v M. COOKE. SVcV;
'Raleigh, March 14, 1822. :yz- - . 83

--jlT! TCUNDERTAKERS..

flHE Subscribers Will, receive Proposals
X until the fourth Monday1 in May next,

for the furiiishiiig Materials and'Building ja.
Tibs Pxeor Otticx, in the Town ofTarbbrV,
'ofthe following dimensions, to witr a House
fifty ffee4longy twenty feet WidiL- - wIth a

J pitch of fourteen.feet from floor to teiline-- 1

4u j: j j1 A.'-- t :m r .. oluc uiviaeu oj iwu inncr vausr paruPons.
eo'as to make tliree rooms or apartaeitt of
sixteen by eighteen feet in the clear t ta hy
three Doors and twelve veighteen-lluh- t Wih'
do of glass ten by twelve inches ra Chiifi- -'

ey at eaen end ot the house, and one Floor.--Th- e

walls of the buildirig'tb 'be' the ; best
'tuauiy oi iincjc i .tne root covered with the.
best Slate the doorand winclow facing anA
shutters t6be 'ebrapletely cased orfeovfered

uutfc wreciiruo ami uie , wnoie to bewell and neatly done.' A more particular
description 6f said Buildinp-- with a Plan

,
raay be seen at anytime by application 1

to Mr. S. D. Cotteitr. - v 5 --V

':'-- .

f

blrage leaviPg a husband arfd nine cfiiK . 3

drentp lament herJbsi i S.he )yas for may ; i

by earili-v.membrb- .

GhurcHi 'as ahe'4ived,; so"sheldied'witlv ,V
thelltprospeetof insmbm

Inrryfcoanty.pn theth of February "
,

MrsSusanhab MfWiljimsrife bf Maj; ' v.
Joseph iUiamsShe was the daughter :
or jonn - a ayiof, xusq. 01 oranvuic county, ;

and has left seven "small children, k i

not dyinVas soon as fie rejibected, be had
sneives cxeu 10 it. anu uoutci hut iv inw a.
hook easel tilaced it in his studvi1 TVo
a.tf6re"biejdie; berdesifed a jftan

man to take but the bboki and . ahelves,
iAi'd gevthe ; coffin7rea4y for ieLwtiW ':

Tbaro March 20,1 ,; r4;6t j! Beaufort wdtro


